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GE~!ERAL SUMMARY 
~duettion of Farmers' Wives _ _. __ ......_ 
1. In eaoh of the four counties ~tudied 68 pet cent, or more, of the 
wives of farm owners and tenants do~!ned have not gone to high school, 
and less than 7 per cent have attended college. The percentage ·Of farmers• 
wives having no formal schooling varies according to the county; date of 
survey, and tenure. · In Williamson county in 1920, 13.7 per cent ot the 
wivos of white farm owners and 9.7 per cent of the wives of white tenants 
report no schooling; while in Madison oounty, the same year, all the 
white farm owner and tenant wives have some schooling. In Overton county 
in 1936 about 7 par cent of the wives of farm operators .re , ori; no formal 
education. 
2. 'White wives under 45 years of age, or both farm owners and tenants, 
have higher education than wives 45 years of age ~nd over. However, in 
2 counties a slightly larger percentage of the younger wives have no 
schooling. Among wives of Negro farm c;:or ··~ ors there appears to be lit-
tle difference in the educational status by nge, possibly due to the 
faot that most of these wives are of advance years, compared with the 
white wives studied. 
3. Negro wives have less education than wpito wives of both farm owners 
and tenants. 
4. In two counties the wives of white farm owners aro better educated 
than those of white tenants; in one county tenants' wives have slightly 
moro schooling; and in one county there appears to be little difference. 
In tho one countv where compnrisons could be made thoro appears to be 
littlo difference in the educational attainment of wivos of Negro owners 
and tenants. 
5. In three of four counties, wivos of both white own·Jrs r..::~d tonants aro 
better educated than thoir hu.sbonds. This is also true of r> ogro wives 
in two counties. 
6. Survoys in other states indicate as low educational status of farm 
wives e.s in Tonnossce. Over ha.lf too wives of farm oporators in othor 
stato studios have not attended high school. 
~ducation of Farmers' Childron 
1. Both white and Negro boys and girls are retarded in their ~d~eational 
progross, as indicated by the large poreentagos above 14 years of ago 
who have not completed tho olomontary grades. 
iii· 
2. Almost all owners' and tenants' children 7 to 25 years of age havo 
some schooling. In contrast a largor percentage of thoir paronts have 
no sch~oling.(l) 
iv. 
3. In tho 4 counties studied, moro white farm girls than boys in tho 20 
to 25 yoar ago group hnvo schooling above tho eighth grado, and in 2 
counties girls h~vo bottor oducation than boys in evory ngo group. In 
2 counties boys nppoar to havo mnde moro rapid progress in tho elementary 
grades. 
4. Nogro farm boys and girls hnvo loss schooling in cvory ago group 
than whito children. 
5. Childron of whi tc farm owners hb.vo superior education, oornpnrod with 
children of white tenants. Amohg Negro fnrm ohildron thoro s0cms to bo 
littlo difforonco in educational status; by tonuro. 
6. A largor poroontngo of boys of whito farm owners, 7 to 25 yoars of 
age, oro reported in school than of girls of this age group; this is 
also truo of whito tonnnt ohildron in 3 , of tho 4 counties studio d. 
Among Nogro children ih tho 2 counties studlod, more girls than boys 
of both owners and tenants nro roportod in school. 
{1} Allrod, c. E., and Raskopt, B. D., Education of Farm Owners and 
Tenants in Tennessee, Department of Agricuituril~nom~cs ru;a-
Rural SoC1o1ogy, University of Tonnessco, January 1936. 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
In a previous bulletin the education of .farm owners fi ' .. d tenants in 
22 counties o.f Tennessee was presented.(!) The present report deals with 
the education o.f wives and children o.f .farmers in those counties .for 
which such data are availablei It presents in graphic and statistical 
form availabl~ information on the schooling o.f wives and children of 
farm operators, analyzed by race, tenure, sex, and educational groups. 
The number o.f schedules in many o.f the samples is small, making .final 
conclu;ions unwarranted without further study. 
It is expected that this will prove of value in .forming the basis 
for better-planned rural educational programs; in making the work o.f 
rura1 schools more nearly meet the needs of .farm communities; in doter-
mining the bes' educational level .for extension programs; tor comparison 
with other states; and, in connection with later studies,to measure edu-
caticnal progress. 
Data on which this report is based are obtained from surveys made 
in Williamson, Madison, Montgomery, and Overton counties~ 2 ) nnd represent 
455 schedules. The location of the counties studied; authority tor 
the survey; and date, kind; and number of schedules in each study are 
shown in Figure 1. 
(1) Ibid., P• i v. 
(2) Madison county is representative of the cotton type ol' .farming area; 
about 65 per c6nt of its farm operators are tenants, and 43 par cent 
Negroes. Montgomery county is in the dark .fire-cured tobacco area 
o.f the Northern Highland Rim; over one-half its operators are tenants, 
and over 25 per cent Negroes. Williamson county represents a general 
livestock farming area, is below the [~ato nvorage o.f 46.2 per cent 
in tenancy, . and only 13 per cent of its opera tors are Negroes. Over-
ton county represents a general, self-sufficing .farming area, has a 
tenancy rate of 46.2 per cent, and only 14 .farm operators in the 
county are Negroes. 
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Valuable assistance in tabulating the data on which tr.:s report is 
based has been rendered by wPA workers made available by Dr. J. H. 
Pearson, United States Office of Education, 111!ashington, D~ c., and Dr. 
J. E. Avent, College of Education, University of Ter.nessee~ 
In considering tho educational status of rural people there are 
several factors which should be borne in mind, as they have a direct 
bearing on educational opportunities,and are instrumental in causing 
3. 
variations within counties. Probably the meet important of these is the 
comparative ability of counties to finance public functions, including 
oducation. 
A study of the fiscal capacity of all Tennessee counties was made 
in 1935 by the Department of Agricultural Economics end Rural Sociology, 
Tennessee Agricultural Experiment Station.(3 ) The counties studied in 
this report have comparative rank among the 95 counties of the State, in 
fiscal capacity as follows: Madison, sixth; Montgomery, fourtoenth; 
Williamson, twenty-fourth; and Overton, seventy-sixth. 
Important factors which affect fiscal capacity are soils and urban 
influences. Areas having the most favorable soils and topograpqy in 
general have a comparatively high financial capacity; and the economic 
influence of cities have direct bearing upbn the finances of the county. 
The location of the counties studied, in relation to the size of cities 
and soila, is shown in Figures 2 and 3• 
(3) Allred, c. E,, Atkins, s. w., Marshall, J, H., Collins, ~r. E., and 
Tosch, c. A., Comparative Ability of Tennessee Counties to Finance 
Their Governmental FUnctions, CooPB:rative Pian or Rural ESsearch, 
Tennessee Agricultural Experiment Station, FWPA, and ~~c, 1935, 
4. 
0 - 0 • 0 ~' . ~ Owrl~ ~ a~hv11le ~ · "~ ~ 00 f_ 0 ~u. "";";,. · lladison 0 Williamson \.7""' . ~mphis () -~~~----------------------cba-t.r.~~~~::~~ -- ::;:< -· . . ,----o o I \ .... ~r~ 20~sooo /-.. .. 200 ooo 49 I 00 \ ~ ld 
("" 10 o · J an .... ; io 00 • .. _.... over 
(' 19,000 
'..) 5,000 0 100,000 to 199,999 to 9,000 
Source: Allred, c. E., Luebke, B. J., and Marshall, J. H., 
Trade Centers in Tennessee, 1900-1930, Department 
of Igr!euitura~oonom!es an~r~ooiology, 
University of Tennessee, July 1936. 
Figure 2. Location and size of cities having over 
5,000 population 
~ Mississippi Bottoms 
~ Central West Tennesse~ Plateau 
~ Eastern West Tennessee Plateau 
~ Highland Rim 
!II Central Basin 
c:J Cumberl~d Plateau 
~ East Tennessee Valley 
IIIIlDI Unaka Range 
Source: Soil Groups, Department of Agricultural F.eonomio1 
and Rural Sociology, University of Tennessee, 
{unpublished ~ne.p). 
..... 
Figure 3. Natural Soil Divisions of the State 
CHAPTEH II 
EDUCATION 0? FARMFRS' WIVES 
- -
Williamso~ ~ounty, 1920 
Wives ot White Farm OWners 
·- - -
About 14 per cent of the 81 wives or white farm owners(l) in Wil· 
li&m8on county have not attended achool • and 52 per cent have not com-
pletod the eighth grade (Figure 4). 
Per 
Education 0 10 20 __ 
.~~:~Je:. .. ;;r-:~ :.-.;·t£t~';tg-,w.a!!&t:~~t 
~.,. - .. . ~ .. .--,..,.:;;;: ~-~-~ •, •"-' •• • .. '.·~ ..... ~... ...~ ......... ~ ~r,a ------~-· -· ..!:J ~ ~-:z:I::5~ .c~~ . 
FS2.·;,...,. ;:;~~~::1i 
~~ -,.""'# .. ~·~ ~*' '•"ti;;· iW<£'1 
------~------~------------~----_. ______ J 
Source: Based on Table I. 
Figure 4.. Per cent ot wives ot white farm owners ha~ting 
specified schooling, Williamson County, 1920 
The younger wives have attained the highest education. Ot the wives 
15 to 44 years ot age, 45 per cent have ~~·."oli~g a.bove the eighth grnde., 
compared with 24 por oont o£ those over 44 years o£ ago (Table I). A 
larger poroentage o£ the younger wives, however, have no schooling. 
T&.BlE I· PER CENT o:r WIVES OF WHITE FARM OWNERS HAVING SPECIFIED 
SCHOOLING, BY AGE I WILLIAMSON COUNTY I 1920 
o U Gro.da I High All '!'lives 
Age D School-1__ School Sch()_()l No. 
Schedules 
~-+~~~~~~~--31 
51 
Bl 
{lT- Thoro o.re also 3 wives ot Negro farm owners. Two of --ho se report 
no schooling, nnd t~ other ho.e not attainod the eighth grade. 
s. 
s. 
In general, the wives or white farm owners in Williamson county are 
better educated than their husb~ds. About 74 per cent or them have 
schooling above the tourth grade, compared with 60 per cent of their 
husbands (Table II)~ The wiTes ot these farm owners, however, have 
slightly less college ttainiftCt ~d a smaller percentage have ooapleted 
the last two years ot high school. 
. . 
TABLE II. PER OENT OF WHITE FA.IUL OWNEliS AND WIVES HAVING 
SPECiil'tEn SCHOOLING, WILLIAlt."SON COWTY, 1920 
No 
Schedule 
Farm Owners 90 
Farm Owners ' I Wives 13.7 }2.4 l4e8 I e.s 8.6 100.0 81 
Wi vos of White Farm Tenants 
---- ------
One-tenth ot the 31 wives of white farm tenants< 2> in Williamson 
county have not attended school, and slightly more than half' have educa-
tion below the eighth grade (Figure 5). 
Per 
Education 0 10 20 30 
llilliiliillli'ii~~~·~~~~·~~~~·~o;~ No Schooling · ~ Grade 1 • 4 · · · 5 - 7. ,,. . ... ~~~~~~,.':1;~:3 9 •10 < • •·•rc "":": ;!. '~2J.::1ilil 11 -12 - ~ . -~· ::;jl r . • 
* There are no wives having eighth grade schooling only, and 
none having schooling above hi8h school. 
Source: Based on Table III. 
Figure 5. Per ce~t of wives of white farm tenants having 
specified schooling, Williamson County, 1920 
[2} There aro also 10 wives of Negro farm tenants. Two of these have 
no schooling, and none have attained the eighth grade. 
8 
7. 
The sample ot wives of farm tenants is too small to be compared by 
age groups, but of those wives under 45 ye nrs of age one-fifth have 
schooling above the tenth grade while none of tho wiVes 46 years of age 
or older have education abovo this grade; 
The wives of farm tenants are bettor educated than their husbands. 
About 10 por cent of the wives ha'f'e no schooling, and about 39 por cent 
havo education above grade schooit compared with 21 per cent of their 
husbands who have no schooling and about 33 per cent who have education 
abovo grade school (Table III)• 
TABLE III. PER CENT OF WHITE Filii TENANTS AND WIVT.:..fl HAVING 
SPECIFIED SCHOOLING, WILLI.AUSON COUNTY, 1920 
No Grade Above Grade Total 
School- School School NO• 
ing 1-4 5-8 ~ - H % Schedules 
. 
Farm Tenants 20.9 18.6 27.9 32.6 100.0 43 
Farm Tenants' Wives 9.7 ' 29.0 22.6 38.7 100. 0 
' 
:n 
--
Wives of White Farmers and Tenants Compared 
Tonants' wives arc about ten years yo•1r.gor, on the avoro.ge, than 
owners' wives. This probably accounts for the fact that wives of farm 
tenants in Williamson county have bettor education than those of fnrm 
owners. A larger percentage of wives of tenants have schooling above the 
oighth grade, and a lower percentage have little or no schoolins 
(Figure 6). 
a. 
Per Cen.t 
Educatie 0 10 20 30 4:0 50 
No schooling§n'!.i:mii== 
1 1 
' 1 ' I 
1 j 
Grade 1 ~~ji: .... "'~q'"'·~ 4 ·····t !fi··-.;·'"~';r - . . . . ' . ~-l_•_l•fto_ttl_•titloPtoJ.._fot_A_t&t&ti-" ~~-
~~!aj-·· ~?f~~ 5 - 8 :z:::.:;;t;.t;;z:;:¢& .. 0:;::. ·~ 
~~""'Kw=tOr: •.. ~.il. 8 .,..-~"VL,:.~~~;.,.:; ... ;s Above I' • • •  • • ,-, ·-;;-r-;-...--.-r. •,, , , , . •., .. ..........-• .............-.-.,..,...-;-.,,. •,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .--. 1 
. ' • t e ! t " t I • t t I 'i ' t • t ' e ': t t- •• t • t r t , ! I ! ~ 'l f I • t I t • ) t t • t t • t ·.' t t t • . I 
I • 
ir!f.i Owners• Wiws t?;7.'iTenantlt Wives 
Source: Based on Tables II aad III. 
Figure 6. Per cent of wives ot white farm operators having 
specified schooling; by tenure, Williamson County, 1920 
MadiSon County, ~ 
Wives ot Farm Owners 
----------
White Wives.- All ot the 44 white wives, in the Madison county 
survey, have some schooling and over 55 par cent have schooling above 
the seventh grade (Figure 7). The largest percentage have firth to 
seventh grade schooling. 
Per Cent 
Education 0 10 20 30 40 
Grade 1 - 4 
5 - 7 
8 
9 -10 
11 -12 
A.bove 12 
Source: Based on Table IV• 
Figure 1. Per cent ot wives of white farm owners h ·;:.ng · 
specified schooling, Madison County, 1920 
, 
9. 
The younger wives ot farm owners are better educated than those of 
advance years. About 46 per cent of the wives under 45 years ot ago have 
gone beyond the eighth grade, compared with only 5 per cent of those 
who are 45 years or over (Table IV), 
TABLE IV. PER CENT OF WIVES OF WHITE F.Allli O)Th"ERS HA 'llNG 
SP!:CIFIED SCHOOLING, BY AGE, laDISON COUNTY, 1920 
Tottil 
' The wives of farm owners aro better edu.cabd than their lrusbands• 
About 55 per cent of the wives have ei.g L~ : ~rada education or better, com-
pared with 36 per cent of their husbands (Table V). 
TABLE V. PER CENT OF WHITE FAnLl OWNERS AND WIVES HAVING 
SPECIFIED SCHOOLING, MADISON COUNTY, 1920 
- -- ----- -- -
-~ ~-
No Grade High Total 
School- School School College No. 
ing l-41 5-'{ 8 ~-lUi ll-12 Over 12 % Schedules 
Farm Owners 0 28.3135.8 13.2 9.41 5.7 7.6 100.0 53 
Farm Owners' 
12.2,32.7 ' ,00.01 Wives 0 24.5 10.21 10.2 10.2 44 
.-~ -=--=· 
Negro Wives.- The six wives ot Negro farm owners report having lit-
tle schooling. Two have not attended any school, and tho other 4 have 
not attained the eighth grade. The sample is probably too small to jus-
tity a comparison with white wives. 
10. 
Wives or Farm Tenants 
---
White Wives.- About 77 per cent of the 31 wives of white f'arm ten-
ants in ~adiaon county have schoolitig be low tho eir;hth grade (figure 8). 
There are no wivos without some schooling, but none of them report college 
training• The sample of' wives of' tarin tenanta is small, and this may be 
the toason there is little difference shown in the educational status of 
tho younger and older age groups. 
Education 0 20 40 60 
llrade~=i~ -~ 
9 -10 ' .. 
11 -12 
Source: Based on Table VI. 
Figure 8. Per cent of wivea of white farm tenants having 
specified schooling, Madison county, 1920 
hrm .tenants havo less oduoation than their wives. About half' tho 
tenants in the Madison county survey have schooling below the fifth grade, 
and leas than 3 per cent have gono to high ~ ohool. In comparison, one-
fourth of tho tenants' wives have education below tho fifth grado, and 
16 per cent have attended high school (Table VI}. 
TABLE VI. PER CENT OF WHITE FARM TENANTS AND WIVES HAVING 
SPECIFIED SCHOOLING, MADISON COUNTY, 1920 
No Grado High Tot a]._ 
School- School School College No. 
ing l-4 o-·r t:S tl-.l.U ll-!G rovor 1'! !( Schedules 
Farm Tenants 0 48.6 28.6 20.0 2.8 0 0 100. 0 36 
Farm Tenants' J. ~,.,o . o j Wives 0 25.8 51.6 6.5 12.9 3.2 0 31 
Negro Wins.- Less thar.. one-tenth of' the 4B wives of' Nep-o :!'arm 
tenants in ~adison county have schooling · above the seventh grade, and 
one-tenth have not attended any school -{ri,ure ·e). 
Per Cent 
]lducation o 
r--· ~~--~--~--~~---.~ I I 1 1 No Schocl1 ng 1 , 
Grade 1 - 4 
5 - ., 
8 
9 -i6 
Source: Based on Table VII. 
Figure 9. Per cent ot wive• or Negro farm tenants havin~ 
apecitied schooling, liadison County, 1920 
The younger Negro Wives appear to have the best education. Of' 34' 
u. 
wives under 46 years ot a~e all have some schooling, and 4 have education 
above the seventh grade. Of' 14 wives over 44 years of' age 5 have no 
schooling and none have training above the seventh grade. 
The wives of' Negro tenants have ,better education than their husbands. 
Twenty per oent ot the Negro tenants have no schooling, and about tbe 
. . 
same percentage have advanced beyond the fourth grade. In comparison, 10 
per cent of' their wives have not attended any school,· and 54 per cent have 
schooling above the fourth grade (Table VIt). 
. . 
T ABLT;j VII. PER CENT OF NEGRO . FAR!i TENA'NTS AND ~IVES HAVING 
. SPECIFIED SCHOOLING·, l:AI>ISON . COUNTY, 1920 . 
- ~1V , (.;raae mgn Total_ 
· School. School School Colle_g_e .1'40• 
· in~ · l<i4 b•'[ 
_t$ ' ~-l_V U•lG~ 1uver 1' . f. Schedules 
Farm Tenants 20.4 . 59-2 16.3 4.1 0 0 0 100.0 49 
Farm Tenants.• 
Wives 10.4 35.4 45·8 s.3 2.1 0 0 100.0 48 
12. 
White ~ Negr? Wivoa Colllp~.. Wives of the Negro farm tenants 
of l.:a.dison county have interioi' s-chooling, cdmpnred with white wives. 
About 46 per cont of the Negro wives havo sohboiing below the titth grade, 
and only 2 per cent have high school education. !n comparison, 26 por 
cent of the white- wives havo trd.ni.ng beiow the fifth grade, and 16 per 
cent have attended high school (Figuto 10)• 
Education 
No Schooling 
Grade 1 - 4 
5 - 7 
8 
9 -10 
Above 10 
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.. ~t•M:t:.~;}f.~.. "+!!!'·.. S> tk 
f.!/ t t t t .... , 
e;:;:~! ¥!hi te Wi vos 
* None reported 
,_J 
~ Negro Whres 
Source: Based on Tab los VI and VII. 
Figure 10. Per cent of wivos Of • i. t o o.r1d tlegro tarm tenants 
ho.ving spooifiod schooli!lg , L:o.dison county, 1920 
Wives 2£... Whito ~ OWners and Tonants Compared 
Wives of farm owners in Madison co\Ulty appear to bo bottor oducatod 
tho.n those of farm tenants. Fifty-fivo per cont of tho wives of ownors 
have training nbovo the sovonth gro.dc, oomparod with about 23 per cont of 
the wivos of tenants (To.blo VIII). 
, 
TABLE VIII. ~R CENT OF WIVES OF WHITE FARl! OWNERS AND TENANTS 
HAVING SPECIFIED SCHOOLING, UADISON COUNTY, 1920 
No Gr~e Hish Total 
School• Sohool School., C.ol1ese No. 
13. 
i~ l-4 0•7 u_ ~·lU "'1~-:U ,o:ror 1_4:: ( Sched\lUls 
Farm uwnera' 
Wives 0 12.2 32.7 24~6 10.2 10.2 10.2 100.0 44 
Farm Tenants' 
Wi WI 0 26.8!51.6 6.5 12.9 3 .. 2 0 ~~·01 3~ .. 
Montgomery Countz, 1921 
Wiyea gt Farm C>wners 
White ~ivea~· Althoush none of' the 52 farm women in the Montgomer,y 
county survev have had college training, about one -third have high school 
education; and 58 per oent have schooling aboYe the seventh grade 
(Figure 11)• 
Per Cent 
Education 0 10 20 30 
-
No Schooling 
Grade 1 - 4 
5 - 7 
8 
9 -10 
11 -12 
I I 
Source: Based on Table IX· 
Figure n. Per cent of' wives of white farm own or s having 
specified schooling, Uontsomery county, Hi? , 
Ot the wives of' farm owners under 45 years of' age 37 per cent have 
high school education, and about 9 per cent have no schooling. Of' those 
45 years of' age or over, 30 per cent have attended high school and all 
wives have some schooling. 
14 ... 
A larger percentage ot tho wives havo eighth grade o.nd high school 
trainilig than d!J their husbands (Table IX)• None ot tho wivos have at-
tended college, and one farm ownor hai a oollego education. 
TABLE IX. PF.R CENT OF 1YHITE FARl: O,,_TFRS AND WIVES HA. VING 
SPECIFIED SCHOOLIVG, MONTGOk~Y COUNTY, 1921 
Farm Ownors 1· 
Far111 Owners 1 
Wivos . 
0 
Sohool-1 ----~-- ' ------- ------~-~ ing C .a I P A A A 4 J\ . 4 4 4 A A _ A . 
0 
5.8 52 
Negro Wiws.- Of 25 Nogro wives of fr . .r1r. ownors in thh study 16 por 
oent have no schooling, and only 4 per cent have attended high school 
(Figure 12). 
Education 
No Schooling 
Grade 1 - 4 
5 - 7 
9 -10 
Per 
40 
Source: Based on Table x. 
Figure 12. Per cent of wives of Negro farm owners having 
specified schooling, ~ontgomery county, 1921 
Although the sample is small, it appears that the wives of Negro farm 
awne~s are better educated than their husbands. Only about one-tenth of 
the husbands have schooling above the twrth grade, compared with 44 per 
cent ot their wives (Table X). 
15. 
T~.BLE X. PER CENT OF NEGRO J.I'ARU 0~11/NETIS AND WIVES HAVING SPECIFIED 
SCHOOLING, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, 1921 
-
___:__ :Total No Grade High 
School- School School College - ' No. 
ing l-41 5-7 8 9-10 ll-12 Over lZ % Schedules 
Farm Owners 2:5.1 66o4jllo6 0 , . 0 0 0 100.0 28 
Farm owners' I I 
il 100.0 1 Wives 16.0 40.oi 4~.o _1 o ~ 4:.ol ::=;2_1 0 25 
White ~Negro Wives Compt.red.- Wives of Negro farm owners have 
less schooling, compared with whi~e wives. About 68 per cent ot the white 
wives have schooling above the seventh grade, compared with only 4 per 
cent of the Negro. wives (Table XI). 
TABLE XI. PER CENT 01 f'TIVES 0? t"'!HITE AND NEGRO FARM OWNERS HAVING 
SPECIFIED SCHOOLING, MONTGOliERY COUNTY, 1921 ~~==== 
- I . . . G;-; ~ .. I.. ~;~;l, ..i 8•1l•f?. ~~r~:~~~l•• 
100.0 52 
100.0 25 
Wives of Farm Tenants 
--
White ";:Vives.- One-tenth ot the 33 wives of white tarm tenants in 
·Montgomery county have no schooling, and only one-tenth have education 
above th& seventh grade (Figure 13). 
Eduoaticn 
No Scrooling ~~-· ~~~~~· ~·~~~~~· Grade 1 - 4 -~'~ · "" '·"''"'· 
5 - 7 
8 
9 -10 
Source: Based on Table XII. 
Figure 13• Per oent of wives ot white tarm tenants having 
specified schooling, Montgomery County, 19~1 
16. 
Ot the 19 wives under 46 years ot age one has no schooling, and 3 
have education above the seventh grade. On the other hand, or the 14 
wives 46 years ot age or older, 2 haTe no schooling and none have attained 
the eighth grade• 
In this county about the same percentage ot white ten(c: t. :~ and their 
wives have attended high school, but moro husbands than wives have an 
eighth grade education (Table XII). 
T~L! XII. F:R CE~T 011' ~TF. FARM 1'F.NANTS AND WIVES HAVING SPECI• 
F:m.D SCHOOLING, MONTGOMF.RY COUNTY, 1921 
No Grade High Total 
School- So }:tool School Collef!:e No. 
in& 1-4: 5-7 8 9-10 .11-12 :over H~ 
" 
Sohedulee 
Farm Tenants 0 48.6 28.6 20.0 2.8 0 0 100.0 35 
Farm Tenants' 
Wiv~e 9.1 33.S 48.6 6.1 3.0, 0 0 100.0 33 
Negro Wives.- None ot the 33 wives ot Negro tarm tenants in this 
county have schooling above the eighth grade and 15 per cent havo not at-
tended any school (Figure 14). Thero is but little dittorence in the 
educational statue ot older and younger wives or Nogro tarm tenants. 
Por Cent 
Education I ' +r a 5oir , '"'I , ~..,v._ ___ ..,.. ___ ;;..:; 
No Sohoolll!; Jter+riew ... :U 
Grade 1 - 4 
5 - 7 
8 
Source: Based on Table XIII. 
Figure 14· Per cent or wives ot Negro farm tenants having speei-
fiod .sohooling, Montgomery county, 1921 
17. 
~ives of Negro farm tenants are eetter educated than their husbands. 
On a Percentage basis about twice . as many Negro wives have schooling above 
the fourth ~rade as their hU~bands (Table XIII). 
TABL'2 XIII • PER CENT OF NEGRO FAR~£ TT:NAi'lTS AND WIVES HAVING 
SPECIFIED SCHOOLING, MONTGO:td.-:o:iW COUNTY, 1921 
---- -~~- -- - --- ~---
--No Grade High Total 
School· School School College l No. 
ing l-41 o-7 1 " 1:1-lU ill-lG over 12 % Schedules 
Farm Tenants 20.4 59.2116.3 l 4.1 0 . 0 0 lOO.Q 49 I Farm Tenants' I l I 
"l"ives 15.2 45.4' 33.3 ' 6.1 0 i 0 0 ~ 100.q 33 I 
White ~Negro Wives Compared.- 'ilfives of Negro farm tenants have 
inferior schooling, compared with white wives. About 58 por cent ot the 
white wives have schooling above the fourth grade, where a~ :;. . .; !Js than 40 
per cent of the Negro wives have training beyond this grade (Figure 15). 
Per Cent 
Education ~ ~ 1: , 2~0 , 3~ 1 ·-¥ 50 
....... ·.·· 
No Schooling ~~ " . ' ' " , "" 
.•••.• , ; a. •.•.·.'.'.'.' .. ' .. ' .. ': .. '..' .'.'.'.'.' .. ',','.' .. ' .. ':.'.\' . 't'.·~~.---r-r-·-~ Grade 1 - 4 '-:~~#a<!~..rtn.:.\1 ··-·~~'.•.iii.'- .:~ ~;:!ltw~T"~W=X~E~:~~:_:~~~ .. :t;fi 
5 - 1 ~trt<JriSi-~ii·:t;tttwt:m, · · 
Above 7 
.-r-rrr>'""•'"•,..,.• "'• .,.,.,.,..,., . ,. 
··.:.~···· !>..\!~) 
I 
! I ..... -1. · · ·-_J.......·--~---..Ii.---..1....---.J 
fm White Wives ~Negro Wives 
Source: Based on Tables X!I and XIII. 
Figure 16· Per cent of wives of white and Negro farm tenants 
having specified schooling, Montgomery county, 1921 
\Vives of White ~ Owners and Tenants Compared 
The wives of farm owners have bettor education than tenants' wives. 
About 58 pe~ cent of tho farm owners• wives havo schooling above tho 
18. 
sovonth grado 1 compared with only 9 por C·~r. t of tho wives of tarm tona.nts 
(Figure 16). Only 3 per cent of tho tenants' wives have attended high 
Cont 
Education 0 10 20 30 40 50 
No Schooling ~.:.t::i.f::.\J.,._,., 
GradG 1 - 4 
5 - 7 .. . '' ... ::-·:~ :::~:--~::::-::-·~~·:"".~:-;r:'·:;, iktlt't,?/::1::7':f~~f.T-:n·IT-fi.'· {fii:\tEEMIWlflii!I}Sbfl~.-afJ!Siii\i 
8 
Above 8 
'-----1..-·-..L...--'-----'----'---.L-.---J.-- . l ··-...J..-_..j 
~?wners' Wives - Tenarltst Wives 
Source: Based on Tables IX and XII. 
Figure 16· Per cont of wives bf whito farm owners and tenants 
haTing specified schcoling.Monttomery County, 1921 
school, whereas about 35 per oont of the owners 1 wives havo d.:..no so. 
_-,r_i_ve_s_ 2£ Negro ~Owners ~ _T_e_n_an_t_s CompEK"ed 
There appears to be little difference in . tho educational status of 
wivos ot Negto owners and tenants in Montgomery county. A lar1er porcont-
age ot the wivos of Negro farm tenants have first to fourth ,rade school-
ing and schooling above the seventh grade, compared with wives of Nogro 
farm. owners. On the other hand, more owners' than tenants 1 wives h"lve 
fifth to seventh grade education (Figure 17). 
Education 10 
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1 
Figure 17• Per cent of wives of Negro farm owners and tenants 
having specified schooling, Montgomery county, 1921 
50 
19. 
Overton County, 1936 
Wives ot Whi.te Farm Owners 
----
About 6 per cent of the 9~ wives of white owners in Overton county 
have not attended anv school, and 76 per cent have not reached the 
eighth grade (Figure 18). Only 5 have a high school education, and one 
has attended college. 
Per Cent 
Education t 20 40 
I I I ~~.~:hio~~g·~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~il~ . ~~~lm~,m·~'~~~·~~· 
9 -10 
11 -12 
Above 12 
Source: 
I J i I 
Based on Table XIV. 
Figure 18. Per cent of wives of white farm owners having 
specified schoolin~, Overton county, 1936 
Of the 32 wives under 45 years of age, 3 per cent have no school-
ing and 25 per cent have gone beyond the seventh grade; whereas of the 
64 wives 45 years of age and over, 8 per c 1nt have no schooling and 23 
per cent have schooling above grade seven. 
The wives of farm owners in Overton county on an average have 
less education than their husbands. About 34 per cent of the owners 
have education above the seventh grade, compared with 24 per cent of 
their wives (Table XIV). 
20. 
TABU' XIV. PER C~NT OF WHITE FARM OWNERS AND WIVF.S HAVING 
S·PFCIFI~D SCHOOLII~G, OVFRTON COUNTY, 19:36 
-· - = No Grade H1gh Total 
School- Sohool School College No. 
ing 1-41 5-7 8 19-lOIII.;.lz [Over T2 % Schedules 
Farm Owners 10.3 31.8!24.3 20.5 4.71 2.8 5.6 100.0 107 
Farm Owners 1 I 
Wives 6.3 29.2140.6 18.8 3.1Jl.O 1.0 100.0 96 
15-44 3.1 21.9150.0 15.7 3.1 3.1 3.1 100.0 32 
Over 44 7.8 32.9,35.9 20.3 3.1! 0 0 100.0 64 
-
-
VTives of White Farm Tenants 
- -
Seven per cent of tho farm tenants• wives have no schooling, and 68 
per cent have education under the eighth grade (Figure 19). Only one 
or the wives has attended high school. 
Per Cent 
Education 0 10 20 30 40 
.:-• 
9 
Source: Based on Table XV. 
Figure 19. Per cent of wives of white farm tenants having 
specified schooling, Overton countv, 1936 
· In general, it appears that the wives of farm tenants are better 
educated than their husbands. ~bout 71 per cent of them have schooling 
above the fifth grade, compared with 45 per cent of their husbands 
(Ta blo XV). 
TABt.F XV. PER CENT OF WHITE Flj{A'~ 'RNANTS A.FD 1"TIVFS HAVING 
SPFCIFIF:D SCHOOLING, OVF.RTON COUNTY, 1936 
- - -- --
-- - ----
1~ 0 Grade til.gh Total 
School- School 2ohool College no. 
ing J.--4 b-'( ts ,;1-J.U jll-l~ :Q_ver lG % Scl'Bdule1 s 
Farm Tenants 10.3 44.8 2? '.;~ . ·10.3 3.5 0 3.5 00.0 29 
Farm Tenants 1 
l!'rives 7.1 21.5 39.3 28.5 3.6 0 0 oo.o 28 
-
21. 
Wives of White Farm Ov,ners and Tenants Compared 
-·---- . ____ .....,:;. __ 
On the average, there appears to be little difference in the eduoa-
tionnl status of farm owners 1 and tenants 1 wives in Overton county. A. 
higher percentage of tenan·ts' wives have eighth grade schooling, but 
none of the wives of tennnts have schooling above the tenth grade (Table 
XVI). (Tenants' wives are younger than owners' wives). 
T~L'fi; XVI. PER CE!I1T OF 1~'IW.S OF ~~'RITE FAR1l OPERATORS HAVING 
SPF'CIFIED SCHOOLUiG, BY TEl!URE, OVERTON COUNTY, 1936 
No I Grado I High 
School- Sohool School 1-=r~ e RJ a In,,,,,, 
Owners 1 ''i ~.res j 6.3 
Tenant~ Wives. 7.1 ! I 1- I ._ 0 100.0 28 
Education of Farmers 1 Wiv-es, by States 
In surveys made in other states it is found that tho educational 
status of farm women is low~ Tho percentage of farm operatorsi wives in 
other states having schooling below that of high school varies from 
about 83 per cent in a farm survey in Iowa in 1916, to 53 per cent in a 
survey in Illir.ois int 1930. 
The percentage of farmers' wives having some college education is 
low. In the Illinois survey in 1930 only 7 per cent of the farm opera-
tors' wives have had some college training, and in surveys previous to 
this the percentages are considerably lower (Table XVII). 
TABLE XVII. PER CENT OF WHITE F~IU~ OPI"llATORS' WIVES HAVING 
SPECIFIED SCHOOLING, SURVEYS IN FOUR STATRS 
(Wives of Owners and Tenants Combined) 
State Sohool School College % No. 
0- 8 9 .. 12 o.;er 12 ·· Schedules 
Iowa (1) 
1 Township 82.8 14.5 2.7 100.0· 76 
Tennessee(2) 
Williamson Co. 66.0 27.7 6.:3 100.0 112 
~·:adison Co. 77.4 l1e3 5.3 100.0 75 
l(ontgomery Co. 77.7 22.3 0 100.0 85 
Overton Co. 88.7 10•4 0.9 100.0 96 
Olrlaboma( 3} 
5 Counties 77.9 ' 20.2 1.9 100.0 480 
Illinois (4) ~··-- ---· 
4 Townships 52.8 :. 40.2 7.0 100.0 222 
.. 
---
-~~~ ·---::-"--- -- -
-· 
·-· .... 
22. 
Date 
ot 
SurV'ey 
1916 
1920 
1920 
1921 
1936 
-
1928 
1930 
(1) Van Tungelr ... , Geore;e, H., A Rur.al ;S,ooie.l Survey of Lone Tree Town-
shi-t• · Clay County, Iowa,"""'But1e'£in !:, 193, I~wa Ag"r!O'U'fturat ~xperi-
Station, 1920. , 
(2) Data for Tennessee counties based on Tables I, III, VIII, IX, XII• 
and XVI. 
(:3) Fernandes, Grade, Educational Factors Influencing the Aotivitie.s of 
Farm Home -Ealcers, Bu1letin ~(!= 182, Oklanoma :Agrloul :eura1 'txper!ment 
'Station, 1928. 
(4) Linds~rom, D. E•, Forces Attetitinlli the Participation of Farm Pe~ple 
In Rural Organization, Buiiet!~ f 4~ Illinois AgrioUTturai Experi· 
men~ station, 193~. 
These educational data are not intended as a state-wide comparison 
of Tennessee with other states since the studies mav not be representa-
tive of the state as a whole, either in Tennessee or the othel" states. 
CHAPTF.TI II I 
EDUCATION OF CHILDREN OF FARMERS IN WILLIAMSON 
- COUNTY, f9"2 0 
In this chapter consideration is given to the educational attain-
ment of 247 children or farm operators in Williamson county. There are 
179 children of farm owners, of which 11 are Negroes. Of the 68 chil-
dren of farm tenants, 10 are Negroes. 
Children of Farm Owners 
---
White Children.- A higher percentage of girls than boys have 
eighth grade education, in each of the age groups studied. or white 
children 7 to 14 years of age about 7 per cent more girls than boys have 
completed the eighth grade (Figure 20). In the 15 to 19 year age group, 
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r::;;;; Boys ~&£) Girls 
Source: Rased on Table XVIII. 
Figure 20. Per cent of children of white farm owners having 
eighth grade schooling or above, by sex and age, 
Williamson County, 1920 
over 38 por cent more girls than boys have eighth grade schooling, and 
in the 20 to .25 year age group this percentage is above 11. 
Both boys and girls are retarded in their educational progress~ as 
indicated by tho large percentages above 14 yoars of age who have not 
23. 
completed the elementary grades. Farm boys are aspecialiv retarded in 
their school work, since moro bovs of. the 20 to 25 year age group than 
of the 15 to 19 yoar age g~oup have completed tha eighth grade. This 
indioates that farm boys probably stay out of school during busy work 
seasons on the farm and continue their elementary training until late 
in their teens. 
24. 
On a percentage basis, more girls than boys attend school in overy 
ago group up to the eightoenth year (Figuro 2t). After eighteen the 
girls drop out or school moro rnpidly than boys, and in this study no 
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* There are no girls in school in this age group. 
Source: Based on Table XVIII (Recalculation). 
Figure 21. Per cent of white farm owners' children in school, 
by age and sox, Williamson county, 1920 
100 
-, 
.girls 21 to 25 years of a~e are roported in school. Tho percentage of 
boys and girls in school rapidly declines after tho age of 17 is passed. 
Considering all the white children of farm ownors, a larger por-
contngo of boys attend school than do girls, tho porcontagas baing 77 
and 67, rospcctivolv• This is partly duo to the largo number of bq,s 
25. 
TABLE X. PASTURE TREA~, ~ERTON COUNTY, TENN~SEE 
(109 Farms) 
No • .fu.rms Percentage Livestock pas-
Pra.ctioo reporting o.f 109 Acres ture units in 
treatment .f'llrms re- trented 1935• 
porting 
trea.tment Tota.l Per a.cre 
All types o.f treatment 18 16.5 177 382 2.15 
Mowing 2 1.8 24 4 .18 
Subsoiling 1 .9 6 .. 
-Removal o.f brush 1 .9 9 27 3.00 
Diaoing, plowing, 
harrowing 6 4.5 38 147 3~8 
Fertilizer 1 .9 10 28 2.9 
Lime 1 .9 10 28 2.9 
Manure 
- - - -
.. 
Reseeding 16 14.6 149 382 2.66 
Reseeding mixture: 
1. Lespad.eza. 10 9.1 114 265 2.3 
2. Red top 1 .9 10 32 3.15 
3. Orchard grass 1 .9 6 33 5.5 
4. Lespedeza., red top 3 2.7 14 40 3.0 
5. Lespedeza, red top, 
orchard gra.ss 1 .9 5 12 2.4 
-
Percentage 
Da.tes o.f OrigiMl Seeding of 18 
farms re-
porting 
treo.tmerrt 
-
1916-1920 2 11.1 18 42 2~33 
1921-1924 l 5.5 6 18 3.0 
1925-1928 3 16.6 22 72 3.28 
1929-1932 1 5~5 10 28 2~92 
1932-1936 3 16.6 22 46 2~06 
Date unknown 8 44.4 99 175 1.76 
- - ----- -
--- - -------- '--------- --- - - -
• Months pa.stured times a.nima.1 units, 
26. 
'l'ABLTo' XIX. ~R CENT OF CHILDREN 07 FARk TENANTS HAVING SPECIFIED 
SCBOOLING, BY RACE, SEX, AND AGE, WILLIAMSON COUNTY, 1920 
No Grade High No. 
Race, Sex, School· School School College Schad-
and Ago ing* l-4 5-7 tl 9-10 ll-lG Over lG % ules 
'V\'hite . 
(Males) 7-25 3.1 37.5 18.8 15.6 15.6 9.4 0 100.0 32 
(Female) 7-25 *~·-2_ 34.6 15.4 19.2 7.7 3.9 100.0 26 
-Negro 
(Males) 7-25 0 100.01 0 0 0 0 0 100.0 4 
(Female) 7-25 0 66.7j33.3 0 I 0 0 0 ilOO.O 6 
- - -
~ ~ - ___ ,_ .L. 
-- --
- - _L -.L...L - --'1- ...:J - - - .. y 
The boys and girls b~ these farm tenants are retarded in their 
school progress, as are the children or. farm owners. More of the chil-
dren 20 to 25 years of age have finished the eighth grade, compared with 
those who are 15 to 19. Considering all age groups, more boys than girls 
7 to 25 vears of age are reported in school, the percentages being 74 
and 70 respectively. 
Negro Children.- Of the 10 children of Negro farm tenants none 
have gone above the seventh grade, but 6 are over 14 years of age. 
~hildren of White ~ Owners and Tenants Compared 
The boys and girls of white farm owners in the Williamson county 
study have better education than the children of tenants. In the 15 to 
19 year age group, throe-fourths of tho children of farm owners have 
completed the eighth grade, oompa.rod with one·-half the children of 
tenants (Table XX). About twice as many children of owners as of ten-
ants, in tho 15 to 19 vear age group, aro found in high school and 
college. 
In the 20 to 25 year age group, about the same percentage of bo~ 
and girls of owners and tenants finish the . eighth grade, but 11 per cent 
more children of owners attond high school and collego. 
TABLE XX. PER CENT OF CHILDREN OF WHITE FARM OWNERS AND TENANTS 
H.A. VING SPEC IFIE'D SCHOOLING; BY AGE GROUPS, WILLIAMSON OOUNTY, 
1920 
(Girls and Boys Combined) 
·-
27. 
Tenure and Age 
Eighth Grade High School 
Per Cent No • . 
and Abo~ . and College scilbciut~s 
Owners 15-19 75 71 lOOiO 51 
Tenants i5-19 50 36 100.0 i4 
.. 
Owners 20-25 72 b~ lUUeU 57 
Tenants 20-25 71 47 100.0 17 
CHAPTER IV 
----
EDUCATION OF CHILDREN 0~ FARhERS 
- --
IN KADISON COUNTY, 1920 
In this chapter consideration is given to tho educational status of 
281 children of farm oporators in Madison county. There are 101 ohil-
dren of farm owners, of i'lhioh 21 are Negro children. Of the 180 chil-
dren of tenants, 111 are Nogroos. 
Children of Farm Owners 
' -----
White Children,- In Madison county moro boys than girls in tho 7 
to 14,and 15 to 19 year ago groups completed tho eighth grade, but tho 
roverso is true in tho 20 to 25 vear ago group (Figure 22)• 
Age 
7 - 14 
15 - 19 
20 - 25 
Per Cent 
0 20 40 60 80 
, I I I I , • , , , , I I I. • ~ I , ·;. 'j 
0 ••••• t •••• 0 •• t ... . .. 
I I I 
~ 
;.:~:t· 'l~· · .. · .;,·~·::;·:.:;;· :·:£;;;:::..:Z:t: h:_~i~~J:.~ ·~~Y,~t~.:· .. ·. •, .. · .. t •• ' .' ••• • ••• ', • •• , ~:. 7:'t'~t; .. ~1~~>..ga~;~~~J.~~.-.~.,. •!!f:t···i'··7 
.... '. ·.·.·.·~· ... ~.-... -.~··-·~-· .. ·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.•.·.·~'···-·:.·.·-.·;:·-··.·.·~·.·,~.-·~·.il 
-·~,~-··~'~~~'·':.l::.f': ... 'ib;''·r~·Q:&.~'ll'f*""!1!;:m~!'i~;!i~w;i.,ir1f;{f·p~~~ .. r.i 
. - --- -----~ -'----··. J 
~W.I Boys ~ Girls 
* Thoro ~ro no girls in this group who have complotod tho oighth 
grade. 
Sourco: Based on Table XXI. 
100 
Figur~ 22. Per cont of children of white farm owners having eighth 
· grade schooling and abovo, by· sox and age, 
Madison county, 1920 
The fact that a larger percentage of girls than bovs, in tho 20 to 
25 yo~r ago group, finished tho oighth grade is not duo to thoir st~i~g 
in school 16ngor but rather to thoir consistent attendance. About 66 
28. 
29. 
per cont of all the boys aro roportod in school~ comparod with 47 por 
cent of girls. This seems to indicate that girls advance more rapidly, 
due to not being kept out of school so much to holp with farm work. 
Both boys and girls aro retnrdod in thoir grados. About 46 per 
cont of tho boys, nnd 50 par cont of tho girls, in the 15 to 19 yoar 
age broup havo not oomplotod the eighth grade; and in tha 20 to 25 year 
ago group this percentage is ovon higher, being 69 for boys and 57 for 
girls. 
Negro Children.- Of the 21 childron of Negro farm owners, only one 
has an eighth grado education yet 11 are over 17 years of ago. This 
sample is small for comparison by either ~go or race, but tho inferior 
schooling of Negro children is indicated in Table XXI. Moro girls than 
bo,,s of Negro farm owners are reported in school. 
TAB I?, XXI. PRR CENT OF CHILDREN OF FARM OvmF.RS HAVING SPECIFIED 
SCHOOLING, BY RACE, SEX, AND AGE, MADISON COUNTY, 1920 
... . . 
GrRde High No. Race, Sex, School School College Sched"" 
and Age l-4* b-'f ts '::1-lU 11-lG over 12 % ules 
Whites 
(Males) 7-14 60.0 13.3 20.0 6.7 0 0 100.0 15 
15-19 0 30.8 15.4 30.8 23.0 0 100.0 13 
20-25 12.5 25.0 31.3 12.5 112.5 6.2 100.0 16 
(Female1 7-14 50.0 50.0 0 o I o 0 100.0 16 
15-19 16.7 33.3 0 33.3 I 16.7 0 100.0 6 
20-25 7.1 14.3 35.7 14.3 28.6 0 100.0 14 
-Negroes 
(Males) 7·14 50.0 33.3 16.7 0 0 0 100.0 6 
15-19 50.0 50.0 0 0 0 0 100.0 2 
20-25 75.0 25.0 0 0 0 0 100.0 4 
(Female} 7-14 100.0 'J u u u 0 lUO.O 4 
15-19 100.0 0 0 0 0 0 100.0 2 
20-25 100.0 0 0 0 0 0 100.0 3 
* There are no children of farm owners who have not attended school. 
30. 
wutor ond d.a.mngo oloo.rod lnnd a.t a. lower a.ltitudo in a. similo.r mo.nnor. 
While some fa.rmors in tho county roa.lizo tho importa.noo of this prob-
lam, nona of those survoyod ha.vo tnkon dotinito steps tawa.rd its solution. 
Mooha.nio~l Struoturca · ~'Oully Control 
Fa.rmors in Overton County roliod a.lmost a.ltogother upon rovogotntion 
~d upon filling gullies with brUsh, oorn-st~lks, woods, mnnurc 1 a.nd stra.w 
for gully control. No pa.rtioula.r a.ttompt vro.s nndo to mnko thoso fillings 
in tho forT.J. of da.rn.s, nor to soouro ly fa.ston tho nv.toria.l in plAoo. A tow 
men a.ttomptod to build rook d~ a.oross tho gullies. Those who provided a. 
notoh or low middle for tho flow of tho wutor hnd good rosults. Thoso who 
merely pilod tho roek in tho eontor of tho gully, with tho da.m low a.t 
' 
oithor sido 1 had serious trouble with tho gully moroly w~ening itself to 
go a.round tho ro.,}c. 
Torra.oing 
Only throe ot tho ta.ms sul'Vo;yod in Overton County ho.d terra.cos built 
in a. manner closely a.pproaohing tha.t a.pprovod by torrnoing experts. One 
sot of those, built in 1923, has given oxcollont sntisfa.otion a.nd tho ra.~cr 
is highly ploa.sod with tho results scoured. 
Nntura.l Rcforosta.tion 
This wns tho only typo of reforestation found on tho tnrms surveyed. 
A tow spend part of oa.oh wintor ' in eloa.ring a.dditionnl lnnd for cultivation. 
Lund cloa.rod is la.rgoly offset by a.ba.ndonmont of non-productive lo.nd. 
Aba.ndonod la.nd soon is oovorod with ra.pid growing spooios. Approxtmatoly 
60,% of tho a.orcs roportod reforested woro mixturos oonta.ining varying quan-
titios of blo.ek looust, poplo.r, ooda.r, pine, a~ssa.fra.s, ond persimmon. 
31. 
Thoro is a lnrge aoroago of stoop slopes, badly crodod hillsides and 
mountain tops that, from a purely soil conservation standpoint, should be 
roforostod. But thoro is a population problom in the area that must be mot. 
Many of tho pooplo must oithor utilizo stoep slopes for orop land, dopond 
upon a non-existent outside inc~e for n living, or go on roliof. 
Blaok looust hAs no sale vuluo for posts in this section boonuso of 
tho plentifulness of posts; oonooquontly, rooommondation of black locust 
ns n roforostntion species must dopond largely upon its vnluo for soil con-
servation. 
32. 
Sixty•nino por cont of nl1 the white boys, and 65 por cent of the 
whito girls, nro rcportod in school, compared with 61 por cant of tho 
Nogro boys nnd 57 por cowt of tho Negro girls. 
Children 2£_ V'!hito ~Owners ~ Tenants Compared 
Tho boys and girls of whito farm owners in Madison county havo 
bottor oducntioL than tho childron of whito tonnnts. In tho 15 to 19 
yonr age group, on a poreontage basis about twieo as mnny ohildron of 
ownors havo oighth grndo schooling (Tabla XXIII). In tho 20 to 25 yonr 
ago group, almost throo timos as many children of f~rm ~Ynors hnvo 
finished tho grndo school. 
TABLE XXIII. PER CEN'f OF CHILDRBN OF V'IJUTE FARM 0\\'NERS AND TENANTS 
HAVING EIGHTH GRADE SCHOOLING, BY AGE GROUPS, MADISON 
COUNTY, 1920 
Tenure o.nd Age ~~ Eighth Grndo and Above Por Cent No. Sohedu 
Owners 15-19 I 64 foo.o 19 
Tenants 15-19 38 100.0 16 
loo 
o·wnors ~U-~b ! 
70 roo.o- 30 
Tenants 20-25 28 100.0 11 
CHAPTER V 
EDUCATION OF CHILDf~N OF F~1~RS 
-------
IN M?NTGOWRY COUNTY • 1920 
In this chapter consideration is givon to tho oducntionnl status of 
365 ohildron or farm operators in Montgomery county. Data aro available 
for 201 children of farm owners, 83 ·of the children being Negroes; and 
for 164 children of farm tenants, 102 of which nrc Negroes. 
Children of Fnrm o~~ers 
------
V~ito Children,- Ir; this study n larger percentage of girls than 
boys, in onch or the throe ngc groups hnvo eighth grndo schooling or 
above (Figuro 25)• 
Age 0. 
7~14 ~ 
20 
I 
Per Cent 
40 
-
60 80 
1 I 
15 - 19 
20 ·- 25 
~ 
... ' ...... -. 
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I:Z~ Boys i~ Girls 
* There are no boys in this age group having 'eighth grade 
schooling. 
Source: Based on Table XXIV. 
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Figur~ 25. Per cent of children of white farm owners having eighth 
grade schooling and above, by sex and age, 
1-iontgomery County, 1921 
A noticeably larger percentage of both boys and girls in the 15 
to 19 year nge group, compared with tho 20 to 25 year age group, have 
finished the eighth grade. This is an indication of increased educa-
tional opportunities in recent years. 
33. 
34. 
Onl,r · one girl among the farm owners' children has attended college. 
Uthougl1 the girls are better educated than bovs, a larger per-
centa~e of bovs are r~ported in school. About 88 per cent of .the boys 
are in scrool, compared with 67 per cent of the girls. 
~1 egro .children.- Arnone: the children of Negro farm owners, a higher 
percentage of gitls than boys in overy ago group have fifth grade school-
ing or above (1igure 26). None of the Negro boys have reached the eighth 
f\.ge 
7 - 14 
15 - 19 
20 - 25 
0 10 20 
~Boys 
30 40 50 60 70 
~ Girls 
* There are no Negro boys in this group having fifth grade 
schooling. 
Source: Based on Table XXIV. 
Figure 26. Per cent of children of Negro farm owners having fifth 
grade schoolin~ and above, by sex and age, 
luontg ornery oounty, 1921 
grade, yet 17 are over 15 years of age. Only 5 of the Negro girls have 
an eighth grade education, but 35 are over 15 years of age. Sixty-eight 
per cent of aJl girls of Negro farm owners are reported in sohool, com-
pared with 62 per cent of. the boys. 
White~~~ Children Compared.- Negro boys nnd girls have in-
ferior schooling in evorv age group, compared with white ?oys and girls 
(Table XXIV). or the 70 white children above 14 years of age, 84 per 
35. 
cent have schooling above the seventh grade; whsroas of the 52 Negro 
children of tho sa.mo ago only 9 por cent hE1.ve eighth grado schooling or 
abovo. 
Tfi.BL:~ :XXIV. P.R CENT 0::3' CHILDl{FN OJi' FA.Rl': OV'1NF.RS HAVING 
~P.?CIFIED SCHOOLING, BY l1ACE, SEX, AND AGF, 
l .ONTGOL?RY COUNTY I 1921 
. ·-- - F 
Ro.ce,Sex, & A~u ·- Grll.§o S3_cJ1~.o.! ___ .li;@rS.9h.09JlQ.Q..lleg~ No. 
0 .. 4*! 5 - 7 I 8 9-lOL 11-12 Ov~r 1~ % Schedules 
Wh3.to(t.'iales)7-14-· 66.7 I 33.5! 0 01 !. 0 0 lOO.O zi 
15-19 9.1 l 9•11 9•1 27.3 45.4 o ~oo.o 11 
. 20•25 9.5 . 28'5 1 4•8 33~4 23~8 o ~oo.o 21 
(Fomales)7:r.r "4tJ.8-,-~.o !18•5 3•7 o o -·~oo.o 27--
15-19 o 
1 
4•7 j23.s 38.1 33i4 o ~oo.o 21 
20 ... 25 ~ 23.5 :n .s 23.5 35.3 5.9 ~oo.o 17 
·- - ---- ·- -- - .. -· -----~- ----NegronZalos)i-14 foO"~cY- . · ·a=t- ·o= ·--o ---o -----·a- -- - - -- · 
--- 15-19 66.7 1 ~3.3 1 o o o o 
20-25 85.7 tl 14.3 ; 0 0 0 0 
1r.rr---o- u I u o ~oo.o 1 13 
. 17 .s j17 .s 5.9 o o !b.oo.o 1 ! 44 .4 I 5 • 6 0 I 0 0 Ill 00. 0 " 17 18 
* There aro only 4 childrnn of farm owners who huve no schooling and 
2 aro Negroos. 
Children of' Farm Tenants 
. -------
White p~ldren.- ,,'hite bove and girls of farm tenants in iflontgomery 
county hflve low educational at_tainment. In the 15 to 19 year age group 
none of the boys 1 and but one -third of the girls, have attained the 
eighth grade. In the 20 to 25 year age group none of' the boys, and on~y 
6 per cent of the girls have eighth grade education (Table XXV). F.ighty 
per oent of both boys and ~irls are reported in school. Apparently a 
large percentage of the boys and girls attend irregularly and do not com-
plete their grRdes. 
Negro Children.- In the 15 to 19 year age group, 8 per cent of 
-- -
the Negro boys and 6 per ~nt of the girls of Negro farm tenants have 
36. 
finished tho ei~hth ~rade. In the 20 to. 25 year age group none of tm 
boys have r.etlched· the fifth grade; and 55 per cent of the girls have 
schooling above the fourth grade. About 90 per cent of the girls of 
Negro farm tenants are in school, compared with 72 per cent of the boys. 
~~Thite ~ Negro Children _Compared.- 1~11en the samples of white and 
Negro children are broken down bv age groups, the small numbers in each 
educational group may not be representative. It appears, however, that 
there is lit·tle difference in too educational status of children of white 
an!i Negro J.'S.rm tenants. The figures are shown in Table XXV. 
TABL,., X:XV. PER CENT OF CHILDREN OF FARl.i TENANTS HAVING S:EECIFIED 
SCHOOLING I BY RACE' SEX' AND A.G'B I ;,~ONTGOi;.:ERY COUNTY' 1921 
·-·--· -
Race, Sox, & Age Grade School High Schco1 Coll(3ge No. 
0-4* 5-7 8 9-10 11-12 lOver TZ % Schedules 
White(~-~O.lGS) 7-14 81.8 18.2 0 0 0 0 100.0 11 
15-19 100.0 0 0 0 0 0 100.0 3 
20-25 100.0 0 0 G 0 0 100.0 2 
{Females' -·r.:.·l1 83.3 llol 0 r-"1)~-6 --cr · 0 100.0 18 
15-19 50.0 16.7 33.3 0 0 0 100.0 12 
20-25 43.8 43.8 6.2 6.2 0 0 100.0 16 
Neg-r-~~;8) 7-14 f::-~ F'- •• 0 o· '""""'' .. ----95.7 4.3 0 0 100.0 23 
15-19 58.4 33.3 0 8.3 0 0 100.0 12 
20-25 100.0 0 0 0 0 0 100.0 9 
·-· (Femo.l;sr-7-14 87.5 12.5, 0 ·o 0 0 100.0 24 
15-19 18.7 75.0. 6.3 0 0 0 100.0 16 
20-25 44.4 38.9! 5.6 11.1 0 0 100.0 18 
- · 
* Thero are 6 children of f3rm tenants who have no schooling and these 
are Negr013s. 
Children ~ ~hite Farm Owners and Tenants Compared 
Children of white farm owners have better education than thoso of 
ten'lnts. In the 15 to 19 year o.ge group, 81. per cent of the boys and 
girls of farm owners have attended high school while none of the children 
of farm tenants in this age group have anv high school training (Table 
XXVI). In ~he 20 to 25 vear age group, 61 per cent of the children of 
37. 
owners have gone to high school, compared with 6 per cent of the children 
of tonants. 
TABLB .XXVI. PF.R CENT OF CHILDRF'N OF 1~.'HITE FARl~ OWNERS AND 
TFNANTS H.A_VIr'lG SPE:CIFIED SCHOOLING, BY AG'F GROUPS, 
:i,!Ol'TTGOLFRY COUNTY, 1921 
(Girls and Boys Combined) 
High School . - - -No. -~ Eighth Grade 
Tonure , and Age ~ and Above and College Per Cent Sche<bles 
~vners 15 - 19 91 · 81 100.0 32 
Tenants 15 -19 +- 27 0 100.0 15 
Owners 20 - 25"·-·-L-68 61 100.0 ;5ts 
Tenants 20 -25 11 6 100.0 18 
------- . ... ·- --... 
-- --
.. 
~11 of the children of tenants aro over 15 years ~f ago, and should 
have attained the eighth grnde, but less than one-third have completed 
elemonto.ry school in the 15 to 19 year &ge group, and one-tenth in tho 
20 to 25 ve~r age group. 
Childrer. of Negro ~ Owners -~d Tennnts .compared 
A higher percentage of the Negro farm owner children 15 to 19 years 
of age hnve eighth grade schooling than do Negro children of tenants, 
but the reverse is truo in the 20 to 25 year ngo group (Tabb ·XXVII). 
TABLE XXVII. PER CENT OF CHILDREN OF NEGRO FARM OWNERS AND 
'F,NANTS HAVING SPECIFIED SCHOOLING, BY AGF GROUPS , 
liiONTGO}JiERY COUNTY, 1921 
(Girls and Boys Combined) 
.. 
Fourth Grade ·Eighth Grado No. 
Tenure nnd A.ge nnd Above and Above Per cant Schedules 
Owners 15 - 19 40 20 100.0 20 
Tenants 15-19 64 7 100.0 28 
Owners 20-25 34 3 100.0 32 
Tenants 20 - 25 37 15 100.0 27 
-
In general, it seems that thare is little difference in the eduoa-
tional status of Negro ohildten of different tenure. This is also true 
among the Negro parents. 
CHAPTF.R VI 
EDUCATION OF CHILDREN OF ¥~ITTE FAR~RS 
- --
.!! OVFRTON COUNTY, 1936 
This chapter is devoted to a consideration of the educational attain-
ment of 351 childrert of farm operators in Overton county. Data arc avail-
able for 270 children of farm owners and si children of farm tenants. 
No Nogro children arc included in this surve·d only 14 farm operators in 
the entire count•r are Negroes. 
Children of White Farm Owners 
-------
Ab6ut twice as many boys as girls of farm owners, in the 7 to 14 
year age group, have attained the eighth grade but the reverse of this 
situation is true in tho older age groups (Figura 27). In the 15 to 19 
Age 
7 - 14 
15 - 19 
20 - 25 
Per Cent 
10 20 30 40 50 
t•.•,•.l Boys ~ Girls 
Source: Based on Table XXVII. 
Figure 27. Per cent of children of white farm owners having 
eighth grade schooling or above, Overton county, 1936 
year age group 52 per cent of the boys and 44 per cent of t m girls have 
not attained the eighth grade. In the 20 to 25 year age grrup, 42 per 
cent of t~ boys and 24 per cent of tho girls have not completed grade 
38. 
I 
:39. 
school. Fifty-two por oent or nll of the boys nrc reported in school, 
compared ~~th 38 per cont of tho girls. 
A oompn.risor- of the eduontional status of t'<~rm owner children by 
sux 1'\nd age groups is shown in Tnblo .XXVIIH Although some of tro pm-ents 
TABLE !:XVIII. Pf~R CENT OF CHILDR7.N 0:!' wHITE FAB1.i O~I'NF..RS HAVING 
sPBct?rD scHOoLING, BY szx, AND AGR, oVERTON coUNTY, 1936 
-- --
·- High Schoo i d"ollego -Grade School No. 
Sox and Ago l-4 5-71 ti \;l-lU 11-12 ~ 12 % Schedules 
Whi to (Halos) ! -
7 - 14 47.0 37.3111.8 3.9 0 0 ' 100.0 51 
15 - 19 15.2,37.0,28.3 15.2 4.3 0 100.0 46 
20 - 25 ~·~~3~~~~·-8 _ _1!:.~. _1_!3_~_8 ___ 4.2 100.0 48 (il'ema.lus) - ------ ---·--I . l 
7 - 14 67.6124.3~2~7 5.4 I o 0 100.0 37 
15 - 19 12.8121.3 ,23.ill1.3. 17.0 4:.2 100.0 47 
20 - 25 
___ 2_.:4_;_2_~· o.~~2 ~~-l_l4_._?::. . .: 17.0 '100.0 41 
. --:: = =--::-·· .g ·----=-= 
or those children a.ro without formnl educ~.tion, this is not true of 
their children, which is an indication of bettor educational opportuni-
ties and better nttondanco. 
Children of Whi to Farm Tenants 
Among tho children of farm tenants, girls np~nr to hnvo moro educn-
tion than boys in the group under 15 ycnrs of. age (Table XXIX). None of 
TA..BL'S XXIX. f'!!;R CRNT OF CHILDHF.N OJi' 1~.'HITE FrtRl~ TENANTS HA.VING 
srnCIFIED SCHOOLING, BY SEX AND AGE, ovr.:RTON COUNTY, 1936 
. 
-. . Gro.dc 8choof .. High Sch:lol Sex nnd Age College No. l-41 b-7 8 \:1-lU ll-lf_ 0-:or 12 ~ Schedules /0 
(l£nlos) 7-11 77.8122.2 0 0 0 --0- 100.0 18 
15-19 41.713:3.3 16.7 8.3 0 0 100.0 12 
20-25 18.8 31.2 31.2 12.5 0 6.3 100.0 16 
(Fomnlos) 7-14 "6S:0!35.U 0 - 0 0 0 lUO.u 20 
15-19 0 100.0 0 0 0 0 100.0 3 
20-25 J_6.7L 8-~- 50.0 25.0 0 0 100.0 12 
- -
~· - -
40. 
tho boys or girls under 15 havo a.ttninod the eighth grn.de, but a higher 
percentage of girls hh7o fifth to seventh grade schooling. 
About 69 per cent of all girls or ton.nnt i'nrmers arc in schooi • 
oompe.red with 44 per cent or tho boys. 
The sn.nrpl(, s or children in tho groups o.bove 14 yeo.rs of ago o.ro 
small, but it nppenrs thnt o. lnr~e pcrcontnge or both boys ~nd girls tar-
mino.te their edue~tian nt nn early doto. or tho 43 boys ~d girls 15 
years or age nnd over, or.J.y 7 hn.vo any high school training. 
Children or ~ite ~ Ownors ~nd Tenants Compared 
Among the whito children or fnrm operators in Overton county tho 
boys and girls of owners hnvo n higher educ~tionnl status. The owner 
children have the greatest advantage in education above the eighth grade 
(T~ble XXX). In the 15 to 19 year age group, four times as many boys 
TABL~ XXX. PFR CENT OF CHILDRP.N OF T~'HIT'F. FARI.~ 01:'NEHS AND TENANTS 
}~VING SPECIFIF.D SCHOOLI~G, BY AGE GROUPS, OVERTON 
. COUNTY, 1936 
(Boys and Girls Combined) 
Eighth Grade High School ·-No. Tenure and Age and Above and Above Per Cent Schedules 
--- - -
-Owners 15 - 19 57 31 100.0 93 
Tenants 15 - 19 20 7 100.0 15 
Owners 2o - 25 - - 6'6' ·-- - 39 lUUeU 89 
Tenants 20 - 25 61 21 100.0 28 
. . -· - ... --::- .._ ...... -- . -- -·- - -
.and girls or owners, compared with tenants, have the advantage or high 
school and college training, and in the 20 to 25 vear age group twice 
as many owner children have advanced beyond the eighth grade. 
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